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Thoughts for Lent

Faith of Our Fathers
By JOHN ADAMS 
October 17, 1750

1 
sometimes ;ilmoHl sink 

ler thr weight of woe. 
Shall 1 censure the con 

duct of that Being Who has 
poure'l around me a great 
profusion of those good 
things that, I really want, 
hecanse UP has kept from 
mr thr- other thing,-; that 
mi^ht be improper and fa- 

in me if I had them'.' 
Ir hus made me an erect 
re. and has placed in 
ino-i ;idvantageoiiK part 

of inv borlv. the sense of 
sight.

Am! hr h;js hung up in 
thr heavens over my heads 
and .'-otfead out in the fields 
of nwtiire around me. those 
glorious shoe's and appear- 
aivrv with which my eyes 
and my imagination are ex- 
t«|mely delighted. 
*le has made my mind ca- 

pah'e of receiving an infi 
nite variety of ideas . . . Our

thoughts rov* he\ond the 
v i s i h' I e sphere, range 
through the immeasurable 
regions of the universe, and 
lose thmeaelve's among a 
labyrinth of worlds.

And not con t e n I with 
knowing what is. they (our 
thoughts) run forward into! 
futurity, and search for new 
employment there.

There, they (our thoughts) 
can never stop. The wide, 
tho boundless prospect. lie?; 
before them!

Here a'one thc.\ <our 
thoughts) find objects ,idr 
quate to their flesires.

Shall I now presume to 
complain of my hard fate 
when slich ample provision 
has been made to gratify all 
my senses and all the facul 
ties of my souT

God forbid I am happy, 
and will remain so, in spite 
of a'l the other adverse cir 
cumstances that fortune can 
place upon me.

Torrance Teachers Plan 
Open House in New 'Home'

Education Assn. .achieves a long-cherished 
members will dedicate a ( ^ rca m," Mrs?. "Wilson said. 
n«w office at an open house, ! Tnc a>SSOciation lias leased 
fronrrMo « P-m. tomorrow,^ ^.^ ()f (he bujl(jjng tQ

PThe association, composed jthc California - T e a c he r s 
of teachers of Torrance Uni- 1 Assn., Southern Section. 
fied School District, has pur- Those quarters wdl provide 
ehased a three-unit building! teachers in the South Bay 
at. 1619-21-2:1 Cravens Ave.jArea a closer contact to of- 
for executive offices of the; ficials and servicna of the 
*0cK-iation. President Irma California Teachers Aawn. 
R. Wilson, eacher at South The Torrance Education 
High School, said that 2.~>0 Assn. for 14 years has rep- 
invitations have been mail- j resented the teachers of the 
ed to civic leaders and .district at Board of Educa- 
prominent educational fig-jtion meetings and in other' 
ures of Torrance and South- 1 educational activities. The 
em California. public is invited to inspect,

"The purchase, author!/-; the premises and offices of 
ed by a vote of the mem- the association at the dedi- 

of the association, cation.

Mothers Club 
Holds Lunch »

To Aid Girls
Job's Daughters Bethel 

No. 50 Mothers' Club sewed 
ia salad luncheon at tlie-.^or- 
rance Masonic Temple : last 
Tuesday. Feb. 19.

Mrs. Edith A. Stcincmann, 
chairman, was assisted : bv 
many mothers who donated 
salads as well as time in 
making the luncheon a ^suc 
cess.

The purpose of this lunch 
eon was to obtain part of 
the cost to-send the girls to 

i summer camp in August,
The luncheon was attend 

ed by Torrance businessmen 
and their employes who 
joined the friends and mo 
thers of the -lob's Daughters. 
Their cooperation and dona 
tions were deeply appreci 
ated. >?

Torronc«'s Hcon«y ,  
Attends Conference

, Donald Hcaney. Olson Glass 
i Co.. Inc.. Torrance. will ;at- 
,tend a three-day marketing 
.management conference.
Tel). 20 to 28 at Writers'
Manor. Denvor.

The conference is spon 
sored by Libboy-Owens-Ford 
  Glass Company to assist top 
! officials of independent glass 
! distributors to meet present
marketing conditions.

IT WAS WORTH the effort, even if her feet do ache. 
Mrs. Edith A. Steinemann, chairman of the Job's 
Daughters salad luncheon, relaxes after it was over 
The lunch was held to raise money to send the girls to. 
summer camp.  PRESS photo

Use classified. DA 5-151JS

Xlherlon Tells Good News 
About! 963's Economy
Southern California's econ-|isOn, the local economy at 

omy opened the- now yea ^present is running tit about 
with a record-breaking per-j7.5 percent o\ei  thr xcnr-jigo 
fonnance, according to H. R period.
^loj'ton Jr., manager of |«v,|- n,,. \\rr js «;ii<liiig JHII. 
Security First National '• 25. Security * business index 
Bank's Torrance. branch. ,stood at 128.4. compared to 

The high level of business|December's adjusted figure 
activity during January was^of 127/4. 
marked by a continued rise Employment has register- 
in building and real estate se( | an increase of :}A percent 
sales activity, an increase injduring tJie past 12 months, 
bank." clearings and a for-;'rnp gain rompares favorab- 
warrf advance of industrial | y w l'th the nation-wide in-

creaKe of a little more than 
one percent.

Manufacturing employ 
ment held Ht.eady and at 
year-end wan '.\A percent 
above the year earlier level.

Seasonally adjusted unem 
ployment reached a level of 

,(}..'{ percent of the labor 
j force in September, declined "jto o." 

the 
said

usage'. Atherton
\ ' f',\r to ve;tr f-o
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Sixto Talk on 
Communism

} mm{h 
Atherton.

av ,, ilablr

i

Torrance Test 
Wins Notice

, Last week, Mrs. Kloise II.

-
s

Six well known 
ties will addretiN local audi- 
<^:CH at a series of lectures 
fW "Communism in Theory 
and Practice" .starting 
Thuraday, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. 
in Hootn 228 of North High 
School, :\(>2i) W. 182nd St., 
Torrance.

1 - "    I lardy, a<&ociatc
M of political HcienccjShields, school psychologist 

,il Long Beach State College, for the Torrance Unified 
is moderator, flans J. flog|,School District, was guest of 

director of Russian and the Mennmger Foundation
st European studies (en-, in Topeka. K a n. Mrs. 

tpr at UCLA, is the f i r s t Shields was consulted by 
speaker. His topic is "Marx'fhe Menninger Foundation 
to Khruschcv." for unique research in the

Thursday *vmng -|»r,.k 'field of parapsychology. 
4«r* ar*1 Howard fl. Swearer. The special research proj- 

t professor of polit- j( .r t in which Mrs. ShiHdH is 
< nee at UCLA. March'to be utili'/ed concerns some 

H. (irorge H. S. Murphy,!QO ):; and 14-year-old Htu- 
aKKistant professor of eeo-idents in the Topcka School 
y»mics at UCLA, March 28; System. These ntudenls are 
Herbert S. Dinerstein, head, a part of study on creativity 
of Soviet section, social sci- being conducted by Dr. Lois 
pnces department of Rand Murphy. Mrs. Shields will 
r'orp.. April 18; Harry K administer a special test she 
Givertz. professor of phikm-'has developed to measure 
ophy at University of Call- creativity, 
fornia at Santa Barbara.. -        <  
Mary 2: and Robert G Neu GIBBONS 
mann. director, institute of; GriffHh Park '/oo boaM 
international! and foreign, wj,at may ^.^\\ n<J a worl ,j 
^irlip* at UCLA, May 16. record   three grneitations

University Extension fee of Gibbons on exhibition, 
for thr series i« $12. Regis- All three ge M e r a t i o n s of 
  ration will be accepted these ! \pes HIT to br 
Thursday, l«Yb. 28.

T-MINUS-10 CITATION is awarded 
by Nevin Policy deft) director of 
technical operations at Martin-Den 
ver, to Guy Nash, vice-president, sales, 
at Hi-Shear Corp. Citation was for 
Hi-Shear's part in cost reducotion pro-

Hi-Shear Tops 
Honor List in 
Titan Cost Cut

Hi-Shoar Corp.. oT Tor- 
ance. is on the top of the 
list of 18 companies cited by I 
Martin Co.. Denser Division,! 
Denver, Colo.. from among! 
more thai) -1000 vendors. !

The T-Mimis-10' citation 
given to Hi-Shear by Mar-, 
 tjn-Di-nver was given In re 
cognition of a Kiibrttantial 
cost reduction In the Air 
Force Titan intercontinental 
ballistic missile program.

Thr combined cost reduc 
tion of thr* IK firms totalled 
$704.J»41. Mi-Shear reported, 
and .'55 percent of that total 
was credited to Hi-Shear.

The citation reads: "Hl- 
Shoar Corp.. Torrance. insti 
tuted a $M44.024 saving 
through value engineering 
which improved design, re 
duced material manufactur 
ing and test eo/ts. and les 
sened shelf life replacement 
expense of parts."

Kach of the 1H firms co 
operated in Martin's cost, re 
duction program which had 
an announced goal of cut 
ting Titan conts by $40 mil 
lion, or about 10 per cent of 
Titan contract monev art- 
ministered flu ring 1062 by 
Martin-Denver.

Hi-Shear's part in the 
award resulted from it* ex 
plosively actuated one-and- 
a-qtiarter-ineh s e p a r a tion 
nut used in the launch hold- 
down svHtem of the Titan 
II. Hi-Shear alfco supplies 
«tage separation hardware 
for Titan I and II as well 
as Hi-Shear rivets and blind 
press nuts.

grain un Air f-uice litun ICBM pro 
gram. Hi-Shear led 17 other suppliers 
in savings realized by Martin and the 
Air Force. The 18 firms cited were 
among 4000 suppliers.

Curbs Go 'Red' At Intersections
To provide greater visi 

bility at intersections for 
both pedestrian.-; and motor 
ists, a new curb painting 
program is under way in the 
second supervisoral district 
represented by Knin ct h 
Hahn.

At Hahn's request, the 
curbs at all intersectioiiM in 
unincorporated areas w ill be 
painted red for a distance of 
10 to 1T> feet from the cor 
ner.

"Thi.-- will insure unob 
structed vision around cor 
ners and reduce the number 
of accidents. 1 ' Hahn said.

The curl* painting com 
menced early this month 
and soon Avill be corried out 
in all unincorporated areas.

I his is a simple and m- 
t . .. ,. , i expensive program. Hahn
observed, ''but oft-times 

1 such a basic step can do
much to improve traffic 

i safctv."

Free Introductory '

Bridge 
Lessons

TUESDAY NITE, 8:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY NOON 12:30
Feb. 19 and 20 

4128 Poc. Cst. Hwy.
N««r Smith'* Fuh Shanty

FA 8-6102 for Details

SECURE YOUR FUTURE . . . ENROLL NOW
Al AWARD WINNING

Flavio Beauty Colleges
Ccm»Hmtnl»ry colorful 

upon request . . .
brochure «nd literature tent 
Pull or Part-time CMuet

Budgtt Prictd Complttt Btauty Strvict
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

' cialt   Sculp Treatment* - Manicuring - Hair Stylmt 
Flavlo Bisl*nane Cuttlnt - Permanent Wavin« - Tlnllne and ileacfiint 

Style Director (All student work supervised fey licensed Instructors) 
TORMANCC Wl W. Carson St. PA (-4404 (Oar and Nl»hf)

(Midway between Crenshaw and Western) 
NO. RI DON DO IMS Artesia Slvd  FR * 1144 (Days Only)

GRAND OPENING of Corson Bootery, 1221 W. Cor 
son St., is symbolized by owner Jock Coldwcll as he 
opens box of shoes. He features brand name shoes at 
savings of 20 to 60 percent in on expertly-staffed 
store. Caldwell has 37 years experience in shoes, his 
manager 25 The store offers orthopedic fittings, spe 
cializing in children. , « PRESS photo

1',-je Torrano' l'i--s 
sified ads for quick 
Phnnr ?>A '» 1 M *.

Clas-

INDIVIhHAMST
loach animal HI < 

Park '/oo is an individualist, 
the wonderful male

newspaper. His big hands! 
may look clumsy, but hej 
leafs through the pages ofi 
his daily paper with ease.

or;ingut;»M thcj Use riHssificd. DA J-1515

DENTAL
fASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

REPAIRS WHILE
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

IN ONE OFFICE

. NEW CAR DIRFCTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT ViHMONT HARBO* CITY

STUDEBAKER OReqon 8-4005
O*al*r Authoriitd by Stud«b«k«r Corporation 

t* 8«rvi«f th« Tor r«no* Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
MO N. MARKET, INGLEWOOD

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Casts 

Walcomad

PENSIONERS
WELCOME

So Habla Espanol

PENTATHOL
  FOR EXTRACTIONS
  FOR FILINGS
  FOR PLATES

    ALSO    
  X.RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATIO
• ROOFLESS DENTURIS
• DINTAL PLATES RELINED• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES

Irutrttd Sam* Day
  Also Dentistry for Children

new credit terms     «

PLATES
YOU WAIT I

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICED

PHON6

FAirfax

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCt'BLVD., TORRANCE 

NEAR CRENSHAW OtOUND FLOOR-

TORRANCt FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
-MODERN, AIR CONDITIONBD OFFICE

NEWBERRY'S MONDAY

Door Busters!
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS

IN OUR YARDAGE DEPT.

100% Cotton Remnants
  A»tort«d Prints, Florals and Solids
  Somt Wash and W*ar
  Shop Now and S«vt!

Values
up to

59c Yd. 25 Yd.

MONDAY NITE ONLY 7 TO 9 F. M.

Asst'd. White Goods
  45 Inches Wide . . . 100'- Cotton
  Perfect for So Many U*as

Shon Now 
While Selection li at

Its Beit
Rem«mb«r: This lt«m Good Only from 

7 to ? P. M. Monday Nite

5 >,U. O1! 

I

Lengths
So Easy to Sew 
A'-»teh a Skirt or Jacket 
Washable . . . Crease-Rasistant 
Some Already with Zipper

VALUES TO 
$3,99 1SflOO

Lined

PLASTIC DRAPES
9 KMily cloantd with damp cloth 
0 Many Mtttrn* to choo»* from 
0 Colors to bltnd with any room 

decor
0 R«adv to hafti tier ami velence

i*»» «|SO

$100
1 Pr.

GIANT 5-CELL 
FLASHLITE

Wltft (tetterlea «, 141 «" tone 
Llentweleht for «a»y carrylns 
Chremt plated for b«autv

A Rtal Buy
at Nowborry't

Low Pric*

$1471
IT'S YO-YO TIME

I Dvnc*n . . famous f«r 
quality
Imperial 4 tournumtnt
BMlnntn * Mm* -
Many color t to cheos* frtm
D« trick* aalor*
Inter conttiti

29
Complete Line ef

PARTY GOODS
for St. Patrick's Day

ftuv now rar >at St. 
i»arty
Table cover*
CUB*
P**er plates

From 25
Hours: Men. and Fri. Til 9 p.m. Saturday* Til 7 p.m.

Corner of Sartori and El Prado 
Downtown Torrance

JUST SAY
"CHARGE IT" AT

NEWBERRY'S

High Quality Merchandise 
 t Lew, Lew Price*


